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Alvo .'News
iif. j ; ; it

R. M. rop.tman was elected assessor
at the election on last Tuesday and
now will have armther job to hustle
to get done. ; ' '

Mr. Ivor Winds tow of Kirksville,
Mo.s has been visiting at the home of?
his con-- ! : inj Mr.-- . Frank Tay- -
l a- - :? south' of Alvr:. ;

v m. rvitzci va? eteetea roaa over- -
seer at the election on last Tuesday
and we are certain He will ir.aJie a
good man tor the position.

Charges Godbey was a Visiter in
Plattsmouth last 'Wednesday morning
where;, he went to take the election
returns and drove over in his car.

Messrs. Earl and Elmer Bennett
were enjoying a visit in Lincoln on
last week, they also looking after
some business matters as well ris visii-ingw-it- fe

their friends.
Art Bird and F. E. Dickeison were

looking after some business matters
In Omaha on last Thursday afternoon
they driving over to the big city in
the car of Mr. Dickeison.

Frank Daugherty who has been
ttepping on the picking of his corn,
was able to complete the work on
last Tuesday ami getting done in time
to cast his vote before the polls clos-
ed.

Mrs. H. L. Davis, the agent of the
Rock Island railroad at Alvo was en-

joying a visit from her mother, Mrs.
Whittlesey of Wisconsin who is
spending some ten days here with

Mrs. J. P. Rouse who has been
quite ill and is at a hospital at Lin-
coln is reported as making some pro-
gress towards recovery and her many
friends here are pleased at her im-

provement.
Mrs. John Murtey who was at the

hospital for some time since her re
turn home has been showing good
improvement is to move to Lincoln ;

for the winter and will go some timej
early in December. j

Charles Godbey was looking
the business at the lumber yard and
allowing John Tanning to construct
some concrete walks about the home
which is now assuming a place of
beauty and is sure a home of com-fo- r

and convenience.
The Ladies' Aid society of. the

Methodist church held their regular
meeting at the basement of the
church cn last Wednesday afternoon
where thev en loved lookiner after The
work of the society and also they had
something good to eat and why not. j

Mrs. Charles Godbey entertained i

the Alvo Woman s club on last
Thursday where a very fine program I

was presented and after which the
ladies spent a very pleasant social
hour which was made the more pleas-
ant by a delighuul luncheon which
was served.

Forest R. Cunningham of Nehaw-k- a

who has been operating a sawmill
near Wabash moved the mill to the
A. J. Friend farm where they
converting the Cottonwood trees? Info
first class lumber and makin the
farm a busy place while the oper- - i

ation lasts.
Mrs. G. Kahler entertained at her

home on last Sunday and had for the
CM casion which was the celebration
of the birthday of her son. Elbert
Taylor, somo sixteen and where all
enjoyed the occasion very much.
There was an excellent dinner serv-
ed and the day was enjoyed most
pleasantly by all present.

State Senator W. B. Banning was
a visitor in Alvo on last Saturday
night, coming to make ah address in
behalf of the democratic party but
as there was not enough to talk to
the meeting was not had. However
lie visited wiih many of his friends
here and also spent some time with
his brother, John W. Banning, our
townsman.

Will Ma:e Heme in Lincoln.
George Curyea who has been mak-

ing his home in Lincoln- - during the
winter and living in Alvo during the
summer, recently purchased a home
in Lincoln and will make his home
there in the future all the time.

Home from the E-ir- t.

C. H. Kikrkpatrb-- and the good
wife who were spending some three
weeks at the old home where Mr.
Kirkpatriek lived when a boy. Pleas-antvill- p.

and where they enjoyed a
very fine vi?it. returned home early
last week, betting here in time to
vote.

Viritiiig in Icwa.
Mr. and Mts. Simon Rehmeyer and

the kiddies departed on last Thursday
for Clarion, Iowa, where they went
to visit with relatives for a few days.
Whjle there they will be guests with r:
J icob Madi. -- ou of Lattimer, Iowd, and
Fanuie Hendricksen and family Of

Clarion. Following their vhiit there
they will return home via Audubon,
I wa. where they will visit at the
h me pi Air. and Mrs. Jans Peter-
sen, the latter a sister of Simon.

It b Sw sodge Mullen.
When the storra of ballot:; had

cleared away on last Tuesday even-
ing

is
better say on Wednesday morn-DJ- f,

for it was past midnight, it was
found thnt fhS was a hew judge for
Greenwood precinct, that of Judge L.
D. ' Mullen, who will be a terror to
evil doers but if you are right will
be one of the very finest fellows im-

aginable. Better walk the chalk line
and be bappy for if you do not you
will wish you had.

Lee the Mooreman Man.
V;. i'. the Mooreaian Min-c- r

mn i- - JiusUuts on the job. eg P.
to phono hm for your flock

needs". He will be "Johnnie ,u lbs
mg votir-prfa- ce to supply your

need tn tlusline. h6-4- ti

Phone onrbifrintm? order to it
2io. G. Prompt service.

DAIRY

CATTLE
SALE

We will sell at Public Auction at
rile Jcfcn McCarroll farm, 2 miles
southeast of Union and 10 miles
north of Nebraska City, on

15fh
Beginning at 1 :00 P. M.

46 HEA- D- 46
Jersey Dairy Cattle
24 Head of Cows 3 to 5 yrs.

old, all heavy springers
some fresh by sale day.

22 Head of Heifers coming 2
yrs. old, heavy springers.

These choice Jersey cattle come from
J cgeisville, Mo. All of them have
been tubercular tested twice.

TEHMS OF SALE CASH

;;ft McCarthy
Owners

Cel. Hex Young F. H McCarthy.
Auctioneer Clerk

LOCAL WS

From Thursday's I"atly
Attorney J. C. Bryant of Ashland

was here today for a few BOOTS
(tending to some matters In the coun- -
ty court.

Joseph Mrasek was a visitor last
erecting with the family at Shenan-
doah, they making the trip via the
auto route to the radio city.

Judge R. J. McXealy of Papillion
was here today attending to some
matters at the court house and visit-
ing with his many old time friends.

Oscar Zaar, one of the prominent
residents of South Bend, came in
tiis morning to spend the day visit-
ing with the old friends and attend-
ing to some matters of business.

T?. ?wl Tvc2 Tri.',irili Pnwiill n'dn
have been visiting in Iowa for sonm

Ime prist, returned home the first
lot the week. Mr. Powell is in very
poor health and unable to be around
to any extent.

From Friday's Dally
Rev. A. Lentz of the Eight Mile

Grove Lutheran church was here to-arei-

for a few hours attending to
some business matters.

Carl E. Day of Weeping Water
was in the city for a short time to
day to attend to some matters of
business and visiting with his many
friends.

Adam Meisinger. well known Cedar
('reek resident, was in the city for
a few hours today to visit iwith
friends and attending to some mat- -
ters of business.

O. A. Davis of Mprray was here to-d:- :y

attending to some matters in
the county court in which he was
interested and calling on the many
friends in this city.

Attorney C. E. Tefft of Weeping
Water was in the city today for a
thort time attending to some mat-
ters of business at the county court
ahd viating with his many friends.

Ralph If. Wiles, well known farm-
er of near this city, is confined to
his home today as the result of a

t y severe attack of the flu and
which has necessitated his being un-
der the care of a physician.

ii'roir, Saturday's DalTy
Olell Gansemer of Murray was here

for a few hours today visiting with
friends and en route to Omaha on
pome matters of business.

Attorney Guy L. Clements of Elm-vtoo- d

was a visitor in the city today
to look after a few matters of im-
portance in the county courr.

Carl Reuner of Kansas City was
here today to spend a short time
vi.-itin- g with the old time friimds and
acquaintances in the old home.

Attorney Carl D. Gnnz of Alvo was
in the city for a short time attend-
ing to some matters in the county
court in which he was interested.

Mr. and ?Ir.--. Harry Waltz of Col- -
rege view came in tins morning to
spend a tew hours attending to some

tters of business in the county
court.

James M. Tcegarden, well known
Weeping Water insurance and real
estate man, was in the city today to
spend a few hours attending to busi-
ness matters.

itrst V. G. Clements of Elm wo od,
(later of County Treasurer John E.
Turner is here for a few days' visit
at tho Turner home while Mr. Turner

enjoying a short vacation in Iowa.
Judge and Mrs. Jan-.- s T. Begley

and son, James, Jr., with Court Re-
porter Glenn Woodbury, departed
this morning for Papillion where
Judge Begley is to hold a session of
the district court and thef amily viylt
with relatives.

FOR SALE

Just a tew well grown high qual
ity Chester White boars for sale.
Farmers prices. Cholera immune.

G. Lepert. n6-4t-

DTJE0C JERSEY BOARS
j

I nave seme excellent husky Duroc
Bpajrf I WC ISle, Address m

N ;'A3v. f f oeaie see the m.- - fV

tchaffer, NeBawka, Neb. o!6-St- w.

Rickenbacker
Given Congres-

sional Medal
Hoover Lauds Wartime Exploits :n

Making Presentation; 'Tri-
bute to Pals'

Washington, Nov. 6. Captain Ed-- ;
ward V. Rickenbacker, America's;
ranking world war ace, was pi-eva-

ed today with the congressional mednl
Of honor while about him clustered
veteran fliers, whom he led on the

j western front to the largest number
of victories of any American squad- -

iron.
The presentation was made by

President Hoover, who faced a chill-
ing wind at Boiling field to attend
the elaborate ceremonies in honor of
:he fighter credited with 26 victories
in the air during the world war.

Only one of the flier's exploits was
mentioned in the citation for which
the medal was awarded him at the
last session of congress. It wa3 told !

how, 12 years ago. Rickenbacker,
while on patrol duty over the enemy
lines, attacked alone seven planes,
five of them Fokkers protecting two
bombers, and shot down one of each

j

type before retiring.
President Hoover, making the pre-

sentation, recalled that flying with
, aircraft of that date was much more
hazardous than today. He asserted

--.bar Rickenbaeker's record is an "out- -

standing one for skill and bravery,
and is a source of pride to your com- -

rades and your countrymen."
Replying. the broad-shouldere- d

flier who went to war as a chauffeur
to General Pershing and was trans-
ferred to the air service, modestly
held the "great honor" as "a true
tribute to my companions in arms,"
who have perpetuated the traditions
and high ideals of the United States
in the air as they have on land and
;ta. w oriu-rterai- a.

;

AID A GOOD WOEK

Every year between Armistice Day
and Thanksgiving, a quarter of a mil-
lion men ami women are engaged .la
securing memberships in the Amer-
ican

j

Red Cross.
If you are not helping to secure

memberships, you can help by be-
coming a member.

Few of us can do the actual mend-
ing

i

or broken minds and bodies, carry
on a course of instruction in health
maintenance or first aid, or follow the
path of flood or tornado with a basket
of food or bundle of clothing. Vet
we can all have a part in these things ,

by helpiug to keep the Red Cross
going and growing by helping in
membership giving our $1.00 during
the Roll Call each year.

This is our chance io he of, prac-Tic- al j

service to our fcllownien. Let
us make the most of it am! join the
Red Cross this year. There Is some
one in every town and city to enroll
us.

The Red Cross receives its support
by these individual membership dues.

Augusta Robb, County Chairman,
American Red Cross.

NELSON'S COLUMN
GROWS' 14 FT. 4 IN.

London Lord Nelson's column in
Trafalgar Square has "grown 11 feet
4 inches In the 90 years It has been
erected.

This discovery was made by a
steeplejack named Larkin. who com-
pared its height today with the ofli-- t
ial records in the office of works.

Xo official explanation has been
forthcoming. Meanwhile the Govern-
ment has ordered scientific measure-
ments to be taken to find out what

lis happening to the famous London
landmark.

Li

GEOPtGLANS PLAN TO
SUPPORT ROOSEVELT

Greenville, Ga. Spontaneous
movement for the organization of a i

Roosevelt-for-preside- nt club was re-

ported here Thursday by W. E. Ir-

win.
j

He said a meeting would be
held here next week to perfect or-

ganization to boom the New York
governor for the presidency. Mem-
bership lists were distributed and one
Thursday contained 00 names, he
said.

CLOSE ARMISTICE DAY

The Murray State bank will with
other institutions, lie closed on Tues-
day. November 11th, Armistice Day.
in order that all may participate in
the celebration of the day on which
was made the agreement to close the
World War. d&w.

DUR0C JERSEY BOARS

I have several fine Duroc Boars for
sale. Better come and see them.
Marina Nelson, Avoca, Neb. o20-fit- w

NOTICE
to Stockholders, Directors. Depositors

and Claimants of Bank of Cass
County, Plattsmouth,

Nebraska.

Von and each of you are hereby
notified that the receiver of the above
named bank has filed his final re-
port as receiver and has made appli-
cation to be discharged as receiver;
that you are further notified that a
hearing on said application for dis-char- gs

of said receiver will be had in
the court house at Plattsmouth, Ne-
braska,

B
on the 24th day of Novem-

ber. 1930, at 10 o'clock a. m., or as
soon thereafter as said cause may
be heard.

Objections to the discharge of said
reef rCT must be filed with the Clerk
of the District Court on or before the
time ct hearing above named.

E J DEMPSTER.
Receiver. Bank ci Cats Ccuinty,

Plattsmouth, Nebraska. all
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Mauley News Items

Miss Renu Chriotensen was a vis- -
itor with friends in Qoiaha n last
w ' k- -

John C. Neuman and R:iy WMp
were a mo ig these to have report' d
tiie completion of their corn picking
lai t week.

i'li. le George Schaefler has been
suffering during the last week with
the rupture of a blood vessel i:i pad
of his eyes.

W. J. Rau of, the Mauley St.--e

hank was attend il g fhe mate bank rs
association convention in Omaha on
last Wednesd tjr.

Mrs. Charles I'lmrcy of Weeping
Water was a visitor for R few days
during the past week with' her friend.
Miss Dame BchaefHrr.

Joseph Mi'b r, who was so sick
last week is reported as being soma
better vt this tlnie and his many
friends are hoping that he will con-
tinue to improve. I

Father Henry Waut'lle who wo
at the St. Joser.h hospitrl in Omaha
for a short time waS able to return

'home last week ant ls getting along
nicOIy at this time.

Win. Scheehan was ed or

for Center prec!.;:e: n:ul be
sore be will look after the place in
the future as he h;is in the past and
that the work will be well done,

Judge John Oruber is the cogno-lip- oj

which the voters jilnned to John
Gruber cn election day and now It

jis up to John to wear a judical look
;and be as v ise :is Solcmon of old,

Andrew Schlelfert who has done
su ii ircod work vs road overseer waa

Ire-elect- ed io the same position the
voters well knowing that when the
work IS intrusted io him thttt it will
be well done.

S. Ray Smith and wife with tholi
son, Miiford. were guests for the
evening and supper at the home of
Mr. end Mrs. Herman J. Ilauth on
last Sunday, when all enjoyed a very

'pleasant evening.
Mrs. Henry 0bourne was a visi-

ter for the weec end at the home of
pier mother Mrs. Maude Goolsby o?
B. Verdon where the ladies celebra-

ted their birthdays which both came
on l isi Saturday.

Mrs. Carrie Kramer of Straw- -
rry Point. Iowa, arrived in Man- -

ley on Thursday of last week and has
been visiting with her sister. Mrs.
C. M. Andrus since. The sisters are

'enjoying the visit very much.

Entertained Fcr Daughter.
Mrs. Earnest Hee .ey entertained

at her home last Thursday in honor
;of her daughter-in-iaw- . Mrs. Orvillc
Heeney, who w.is formerly Miss Irene
Bock, they being married at the home
of the bride at Syracuse In last July
and which event was not announced
until just recently. Mr. Heeney at
this time is employed on the pipe line
but will farm the Heeney place the
coming year. At the reception there
were about fifty .present and a very

'enjoyable time was had. Many beau-
tiful and usuul presents were given.

Undergoes Operation.
Andrew C Btander who has bn

troubled with sinas trouble ror some
time was taken to the Methodist hos-
pital at Omaha where on last Thurs-
day he underwent an operation for
correcting the matter and was

by Mrs. Stander, who re-

turned in the evening and reported
Mr. Stander as suffering much fol-

lowing the operation.

"MESSIAH" IN DECEMBER

A great deal of interest is being
aroused over eastern Nebraska as to
the forthcoming production of "The
Messiah, M the great oratorio of Ha;.-8e- l,

which will be presented about
December l'.th at Omaha and in
whlcb there will he a group of some
2.000 persons from different cities
In eastern Nebraska and western
Iowa.

T ;e production is being arranged
by Prof. N. J. Logan of the Univer-Isit- y

of Omaha, who organized and
successfully carried out this work
last year at tho auditorium and
which proved one of the greatest
events of the musical your.

The rehearsals for the production
is being participated in by a group
of some 100 of the Plattsmouth peo-
ple who meet weekly under the aus-p- i:

5 of the Choral Union at the
public library auditorium and arc
preparing to join in the big event
at the Omaha offering.

Prof Logan is planning also Id
bringing the offering here just prior
to the Omaha presentation and Whlcb
will be in compliment to the Platts-
mouth people who took part in the
offering last year' and this present
season.

COW WITH A 'WINDOW i

EN STOMACH' TO DIE

State College. Pa., Nov. 7. Penn-stat- e

Jessie II, the second cow with a
"window in her stomach," today be-

came the mother fo a calf and re-

ceived her death warrant.
Coincident with the announcement

of the arrival of Jessie's daughter,
the Penn State college vitamin re-

search officials said they had decided
sufficient experiments had been con-

ducted through the opening in Jes-
sie's stomach and as. soon as the
calf is weaned the walking vitamin
laboratory will be consigned to a
butcher.

Her predecessor, Jesse I, thoy said,
revealed the secret of vitamin B for-

mation in bovine rumen. Bacteria,
experiments showed, created vitamin

when it was not fed in tho cow's
ration. Recent tests with Jessie 11

were on cellulose lormatirri.

Sorghum Bale.
SI. 00 per gallon. Bring container.

-- Elmer Phifpot, 2U miles north of
Nehawka.

Legal and coinmsroial printing of
kinds at the Journal office.

Motor Industry
Revolution zed

"w

A I (sWAf faftTI11PW
Wcstage of Care-Fre- e Days Stopped

Mnking Better Cars for
Less Money

Detroit Practices amounting t
rovo!utic.n In n ass production of
automobiles are rapidly being adopt-
ed as a necessary adjustment to con-
ditions growing out of the down-
ward dip di commerce; and finance
curves. Economies to which respect-
ful hearing was denied during the
care-fre- e days of former ye:;rs have
hurriedly been summoned Into the
executive sanctum at sotneMiing

their true value to play
an important and permanent pnrt In
the scheme of things evolving. Ed-
ward p. Warner, president of the
Society of Automotive Engineers,
thu." analyzes a situation that bas
to do not only with motorcar-- ; bn;
manufactured in general.

Ib automobile plants millions of
dollars are being lopped f rc m pi
duettos costs. Research engineers
hare received an opportunity they
have rot had heretofore of elimin
ating time factor:; a!! the way down
from the foundry to the salesroom,
and even to the end the motor
highway,

Speedier setups have been devised
in tooling, conveying and assembl-
ing; more desirable alloys and othr
materials have been introduced, and
man power a:id ingenuity have been
put th rough a cracking process whi :h
has pieced them on a higher level
and in line of greater profits.

Giimnso Into Laboratory
Here is an apt illustration of the

new development, lifted from t he
paper read by O. B. Jones of the
Detroit School of Applied Science at
the recent production meeting of tho
S. A. E., and giving the outsider
inkling of what is going on in the
laboratory to make better cars at
less expense. Mr. Jones was speak-
ing of "The Tool Engineer's Place in
Mass Production."

"Let us imagine that his job is to
tool up a yalve for a six-cylind- er en-
gine cr an annual production of
500.000 cars. Each engine has 12
valves, so the total year's production,
would he 6.000,000 valves. Assume
that he saves one second on each
of six operations on inc valve. This
flight saving in time is equivalent
to the labor of four men for a year.
It, would seem that it is not asking
too much to make this s.xving on an
operation if the engineer is given
time to make a close study of the
operation.

"There are around 4000 details on
an average six-cylind- er car, and
often as many as 15,000 pr.rts. If we
assume a low average of four oper-
ations to each part, 60.000 opera-
tions are required in the making of
one complete car. If the fnuial pri --

dueticn is 500,000 cars. .10,000,000
operations ere performed each year.
If one second is sored on each oper-
ation, a total saving in labor of 3412
me:i working one year is effected.
Without considering other savings
in various item" 'of overhead, this
amounts to approximately a saving
of ?7. 000, 000 annually, or $14 on a
car."

Chrrge in (tatting Method:
Many economies have been effected

by the introduction of tungsten car-
bide as a cutting tool. This has made
!t possible for wider use of aluminum
and other alloys in fabricating parts
designed to reduce weights and costs
and produce more speed in the
finished product. Ono instance oitd
by W. II. McCoy of the General Mo
tors Corporation had to do with
forrule having a hard, chilled rur-fac- e.

The adoption of tungsten carbide
increased turning from six pieces
per grind to as high as 15.000 pipeS
per grind. Speed was also increased
from 750 to 1400 revolutions per
minute. "In view or our past ex-
periences and the possibilities of the
future," Mr. McCoy said, "we can
see no rea.son why this materia! will
not replace high-spee- d steel as a cut-
ting tool In the same proportion that
high-spee- d steel replaced carbon
steel."

During those pnst months of trial
automobile men, as well as those in
other lines of endeavor, hare been
doing more than the customnry
amount of constructive thinking. One
of the speakers brought out that
Babson's curves, during tho period of
readjustment, showed a decidedly
dpward turn in church attendance
as the commercial, industrial and f-

inancial pattern slumped, indicating
thai when things are not going so
weli it becomes necessary to do some
right thinking and that these con
structive thoughts bring about a
healthier condition than ever.

RUSSIANS TO CELEBRATE

London The r.ew tomb of Nicol.ii
Lenin "God of communism." on Bed
square, will be opened to the pub-
lic Thursday as one of the main
events of the thirteenth nnntversrry
of the communist revolution. The
tomb took sixteen months to con-
struct. Ten thousand tons of native
granite were used in its construction
and it will be one of the sights of
Moscow. Lenin's body has been ly-
ing in the Kremlin for the past eigh-
teen mouths and will be removed to
the new tomb for the view of the
public.

Delegations from other countries
including fifty-fiv- e American work-
ers, have arrived here for the an
niversary. Millions of F.uablans
Thursday afternon quit work in pre-
paration for Friday's observance.
Parsjue lecture, speeches and meet-
ings tbruout the entire union will
mark the anniversary. All vodka and
liquor shops will be closed.

Call No. 6 with year rush order
(or Job Printing.

T
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T1m following record of irdustri il
activity liota iU'niH showing invest-
ment of capital, employment of li-ib- or

and business activities and op-
portunities, Information from which
the paragraphs, are prepared ' f !

local paper;, usuallv of tow .. .iltioned, and may lie cor.sldt . ! gen- -
erafly correct.

ward Lincoln Teic;;. i Co. re
pairing ail of lighter farm
lot.ii area.

Lyman James & Evans to ore;
up Ford agency here.

Scottsbluff Bryan Jewelry Store
moved to corner of Broadway and
16th St.

Wymore New Lyric theatre on
7th St. cne-ied-

.

Bine Springs New ta Iking ciure
theatre tailed Majestic, opened here.

Ilerr-- ..
! Two in downtown al- -

leys Improved.

Creighton-tic- n New jrift shp and no-ae- d

strro opc in Graham building
by Margaret Graham.

Curtir; City Council granted gas
franchise to Roy Coleord Co.

Lyons-- Erection of natural gas
line nearing this peace.

Rushvillo Kit .1 Smith rented
and fitted up building on Main St..
occupied hy Hanford Cream Station,
for grocery store.

Scrihner Northwestern railroad
reopened roundhouse.

Murray-- Wm. Sporer purchased
. from Roya. i i t iii nil j in,;5 ' 1 Ik' ' VSU

Howard.

Elm creek Elm theatre told to
Horace St. John.

Wolbach Markers being placed
along C to C highway north of here.

Edison New auditorium at socal
school redicated.

Ogallala Charles Enters nn pur- -

rhased City Cafe.

Wol bach-improve- d. 'Messenger shep being

Rosile C. & A. Service station in-

stalled new equipment in tfaetf gar-
age at this plare.

Contract let for graveling 20 miles
of road in Fllmore county from Ohio-w- a

through Shickiey to Clay county
line.

Arnold Work on Marion Dunn
hospital started.

Masc D City Annual meeting of
Custer County Farmers Union held
here.

Seward-Pow- er -I-owa-Nebraska L!ght &
Co. formally opened new of- -

fice.

Humbdldt Gas mains being in-

stalled on many streets throughout
city.

Cordon Wm. VanDuser organiz-
ing cooperative creamery here.

Hay Springs Light and nower
service may be improved at this
place.

Curtis Covey Cafe sold to Mr. and
Mrs. Charles McCue of Witsonrille.

Wausa Interstate Power Co.
plans to extend light service to rural
districts.

stam ford --Wee tern Public Service
Co. rebuilding electric light distri--

I

bution system.

Clarkson Graveling county high-
way No. 1 underway, extending from
six miles south of cemetery west of
town.

I

Prospects bright for early paving j

of remainder of highway No. 715 be-- I

tween Plattsmouth and Omah

Wausa Front of A. M. Prather h

restaurant being i t built.

Omaha Plans announced by BIs-Leet- e

nop Frederick D. of Methodist
Episcopal church here, to construct
large church building to house three
congregations recently consolidated.

Leigh John WUke purchased car-f- n

load of heifers Minnesota.

Springfield Charles Bprague 100-ac- re

farm, northwest of local ceme-
tery, sold to Louis Vierregger for
$200 per acre.

j

Humboldt Finishing touches be-

ing
:

placed on $100,000 high school
j

building. I

Crawford $4 0,000 creamery plant
will he buiit hero by Farmers Equity
Union Cooperative Association.

Blair City council let contract
for paving five blocks of street? stnr'-in- g

at Colfax and Third and goi:.?
east on Colfax frur blocks and one
block south to South St.

Toblns Harold Horney building at
garage south oi hl6 store.

Blair Farmers Elevator shipped
out two carloads of new corn pur-chaF- ed

ofof Harry. Tucker.

Madison Juri Walters purchased
200-aer- e Harry Reavis farm for 330,-000- ,

located in Madison ccin y.

Scottabluff North Platte Va

SZtfJL SALE
lO.OcO h peBHMfrtfcQI

test -- ;!!. t be cle.irccl hy mail
rt g-iv-

'it --
. '."! v ilesirtv? 'yanl-ttf- ft

:!'' color. AH $j inches wHe.
I,nt in nd you a piocr-- of genuine
?6 CrepS Paria (v ry heavy flat
' cpei Oil approval for your inspec-t- i

n. If y.;ti then Wish to keep if mail
us your check at only ?1.9o a yard.
( trinal price 56 a yd.) Or choose
Bri ted Crepe Parir. Every wanted
rrmbiaatfon el colors. We arlM gfcfd- -
y --- you B piece to look at. What

- ami yaMAge, plen'se? Tf you '

Steep it yon ran mall trs rherfe-r.a- t

1.2,6 a yd. 'Final reduction. Origiu-- .
Ily $6 a yd.

All i silk i, 12 satins and $2 print-- d

crepes are 90c a yd. in this a!e.
L'v.-r- y color. Do not ask for or buy
from samples. Se. the whole piere
you ar. getting before deciding. We

.. it to ') you; New York reference
io id? as all you wish to about your-
self and describe the piece you want
to see on approval. Write NOW.
:; nd no money. To advertise our
silk thread, we will send you a spool

match free.
CBASE 8, Bfl KB, (M 5 F-Tt- Ave.

New York City

eao growers vote flat meeting held
here to organize cooperative associa- -
tion.

Lexington Jay Elliott purchased
John Mueck farm of 2i5 acres, lo-cot-

four miles west of this place,
for consideration of til,480.

Curtis X-ra- y machine installed in
Dr. Watkiu's dental office.

Mitchell Western Public Service
Co. purchased T.ll street light fix-

tures of town, except ornamental
system.

Fairbury Ed Jones quarter sec-
tion farm, north of here, sold to Rein-har- d

Bocckner.

Lincoln Cctner Colle ge a Bet.'i-eo- gt

any. lighted football He'd at of
"2.500.

Case mjituction
Off the Docket

All Froceedirgs Stayed Until Sup-
reme Ccu.t Cor.side:s I.Ip.ttcr;

Omnnan Is Listed.

Springfield. 111., Nov. 7. Chief
Justice Frank K. Dunn of the T 111 --

nois supreme ncurt ifiHUt-- a writ to
day forbidding enforcement of a
temporary injunction granted by the
circuit court of Washington
which had prohibited install: tf n of
a new rate schedule by the Mod rn
Woodmen of America.

The rates bad been suspended by
order of Judge Silas Cook of East St.
Louis, sitting in Washington county
foil rt

Justice Dunn's writ rendered his
injunction inoperative and stayed all

'proceedings in the case until tho
supreme court hears the matter on
the first day of its December term of
court.

The injunction proceedings were
started by William Lutz. J. W. k,

A. E. Rouland and H. J.
Schmidt, who sought to throw out
the rate changes published by the
Modern Woodmen. Judge Cook
granted them the temporary injunc-
tion asked.

Counsel for the fraternal order
petitioned for a writ of prohibit! . .

however, and Chief Justice Dunn
complied today, directing the lower
court to take no further action and
requiring Judge Cook to Show USS
Why a supreme court writ should i t

issue proniDiting nim rrom a"pumi7!g
jurisdiction in the matter.

The petition cited as grounds for
the prohibition the previous approval
of the rates by the supreme court.
The motion was filed by George G.
Perrin, Rock Island; Nelson C. i'i.
Omaha, and Sonnenschein, Berkson,
liautmanri and Lc Vinson of Qhicag ,

attorneys. World-Heral- d.

SUNNTSIDE CLUB MEETS

The "ii ig ef the Sunnyside Pro-- ,
ject club was held at the home of
TUl--a Will Qaronlt nt Tliii-crln- t V,.
vember 6th. Mrs. Will Minfortl w
assistant hostess.

The meeting was called to or
by the president, Mrs. Chester Sp
The i lub heard the listening njimb .

Sextette from Lucia, played by M

Will Miufnrd. The s :ig of tho
month, "Coining Thru the Rye" v..
Ti:- - ussed and sung by th- - cl fb. T
meeting whs then turned over, 'o t,
project tenders, Mrs. Hverett ftp:
ier and Mrs. Ivan Deles Dernier.
had brought equipment to deau

Isiiate tlu lessep. Tbo su'siee, il

cussed was Maklng Ironing I .
-

easier. twelve meniiiers were int
ent. Mrs. Will Minford, Club R --

porter.

AN APPRECIATION

I v.;.h extfnd to the voters of
Plat tsniouth precinct my deep

Df their splendid supn:
the election on last Tueaday. Th"

fine majority it; thai certainly
speaks of the approval of the poj
SUd whicli I shall strive to continuo
to merit in the future in the otli

road overseer.
C. W. STOEHJ1.

Every shade off crepe paper and .11
the newest novelties i nd favors
the c w;plete Denniion li::e i.ju::d
only ct the Bates Bock Store.


